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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

DR. CHALMERS ON UNIVERSAL PEACE.

R. CHALMERS' famous Sermon, entitled, Thoughts
Universal Peace, delivered on Thursday, January 18th,'816, the day of National Thanksgiving for the restoration

Peace, may with safety be pronounced the most eloquent
diasive from war, that has ever been written. Several

irge impressions of this Discourse have been printed; ita been most extensively circulated, read and admired in
Iet Britain; but very few copies have found their way

this country. I cannot, therefore, do my readers a great-
service than by making them acquainted with so inter-

esting an appeal to the best affections of the heart.
'Phey wilI find the Preacher bringing to his subject a niost

tOrOus and penetrating mind, alive to all the sympathies
.o ur nature, and deeply impressed with the principles of

e Revelation. le strips war of its fascinating al-
Ureinents and displays it in all its horrors, and while sensi-

hly affected with the misery it produces, he rejoices in the
erary suspension of its calamities-Temporary, for he
fears that the elements of discord are not yet destroyed,

d 4that ncw wars may for a time be expected.
ut encouraged by the book of Divine Revelation, he

î& into futurity and views with infinite delight the certain
mro ises of God, describing in the most sublime and beau-tiful ia4guage, the happiness of man when war and violence

% have ceased for ever. He selects his text from Isaiah,YVQL. 1,
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2d chap. 4th verse, cc Nation shall not lift up sword agaírist
nation, neither shall they learn war any more"-and intro-
duces his subject with the following striking and original
remarks,

«c Theve are a great many passages in Scripture, whichi
warant the expectation that a time is coming, when war
shall be put an end to-when its abominations and its cruel-
ties shail be banished from the face of the earth-When
those restless elements of ambition and jealousy, which have
so long kept the species in a state of unceasing commotion,
and are ever and anon sending another and another wave
over the field of this world's politics, shall at length be
hushed into a placid and enduring calm; and many and
delightful are the images which the Bible employs, as guid-
ed by the light of prophecy ; it carries us forward to those
millenial days, when the reign of peace shall be established,
and the wide charity of the Gospel, which is confined by no
limits, and owns no distinctions, shall embosom the whole
human race within the ample grasp of one harmonious and
universal family.

"But before I proceed, let me attempt to do away a de-
lasion which exists on the subject of prophecy. Its fulfil-
ments are all certain, say many, and we have therefore no-
thing to do, but to wait for them, in passive and indolent
expectation. The truth.of God stands in no dependance on
human aid to vindicate the immutability of all his announce-
ments ; and the power of God stands in no need of the fee-
ble exertions of man to hasten the accomplishment of any
of his purposes. Let us, therefore, sit down quietly in the
attitude of spectators-let us leave the Divinity to do his
own work in his own way, and mark by the progress of a
history over which we have no controul, the evolution of his
designs, and the march of his wise and beneficent adminis-
tration.

cc Now, it is very true, that the Divinity will do his own work
in his own way, but if he choose to tell us that that way is
not without the instrumentality of men, but by their instru-
mnentality, might not this sitting dow n into the niere atti-
tude of spectators, turn out to be a most perverse and diso-
bedient conclusiofi? It is true, that his purpose vill obtaint
its fulfilment, whether Ne shail offer or not to help it for-
-ward by our co-operation. But if the object is to be brought
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about, and if, in virtue of the same sovereignty by which lie
determined upon the object, he bas also determined on the
way which leads to it, and that that way shal be by the
acting of human principle, and the putting forth of huma>
exertion, then let us keep back our co-operation as we may,
God will raise up the hearts of others to that which we ab-
stain from ; and they, admitted into the high honour of be-
ing fellow-workers with God, may do homage to the truth>

of his prophecy ; while we, perhaps, may unconsciously do
dreadful homage to the truth of another waruing, and ano-
ther prophecy. "I work a work in your days which you
shali not believe, though a man declare it unto vou." "Be-
hold, ye despisers, and wonder and perish." The abolition
of war will be the effect not of any sudden or resistless visi-
tation from [leaven on the character of men-not of any

mystical influence working with ail the omnipotence of a
charrm on the passive hearts of those who are the subjects
of it-iot of any blind or overruling fatality which will come
u on the earth at some distant period of its history, and
about which, we, of the present day, have nothing to do
but to look silently on, without concern, and without co-

operation, the prophecy of a peace, as universal as the

spread of the human race, and as enduring as the moon in
the firmament, will meet its accomplishment, aye, and at
that very time which is already fixed by Him, who seeth the
end of ail things from the beginning thereof. Butit will
be brought about by the activity of men. It will be done

by the philanthropy of thinking and intelligent Christians.
The conversion of the Jews-the spread of gospel light
among the regions of idolatry-these are distinct subjects

of prophecy, on which the faithful of the land are now act-

lng, and to the fulfilment of which they are giving their

zeal and their energy. I conceive the prophecy which relates

to the final abolition of war will be taken up in the sanie

manner, aud the subject will be brought to the test of Chris-

tian principle, and many will unite to spiead. a growing
sense of its follies and its enormities, over the countries of
the world-and the public will be enlightened, not by the
factious and turbulent declamations of a party, but by tie
nild disseinination of gospel sentiment through the iand---

and the prophecy contained in this book will pass mto Cf-

fect aud accomplislment, by no other influence than the
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influence of its ordinary lessons on the hearts and con-
sciences of individuals-and the measure will first be carried
on in one country, not by the unhallowed violence of dis-
content, but by the controul of kengral opinion, expressed
on the part of a people, who, if Christian, in their repug-
nance to war, will be equally Christian in ail the loyalties
and subjections, and meek unresisting virtues of the New
Testament-and the sacred fire of goodwill to the children
of men will spread itself through ail climes and through all
latitudes-and thus by scriptural truth conveyed with pow-
er from one people to another, and taking its ample round
among ail the tribes and families of the earth, shall we ar-
rive at the magnificent result of peace throughout ail its
provinces, and security in ail its dwelling places."

In prosecuting his subject, Dr. Chalmers first expatiates
on the evils of war, secondly mentions the obstacles which
stand in the way of its extinction, and thirdly points out
some of the expedients by wvhich these obstacles may be done
away. Under the first head he remarks "'War has been in-
vested with a most pernicious splendour, and men have of.
fered to justify it as a blessing and an ornament to society,
and attempts have been made to throw a kind of imposino-
norality around it; and one might almost be reconciled to

the whole train of its calamities and its horrors, did lie not
believe his Bible, and learn from its information, that in the
days of perfect righteonsness, there will be no war ;-that
so soon as the character of man bas had the last finish of
Christian principle thrown over it, from that moment ail the
instruments of war will be thrown aside, and ail its lessons
will be forgotten ;-that, therefore, what are called the vir-
tues of war are no virtues at all, or that a better and a wor
thier scene will be provided for their exercise;-but in
short, that at the commencement of that blissful era, when
the reign of Heaven shall be established, war will take its
departure from the world with ail the other plagues and
etrocities of the species,

But apart altogether from this testimony to the evil of
war, let us just take a direct look of t, and sec whether
we can find its character engraven on the aspect it bears
to the eye of an attentive observer. The stoutest heart
of this assembly would recoil, were he who owns it, to
pehoi4 the destruction of a single individual by somc.
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deed of violence. - Were the man who at this moment-
Stands before you in the full play and energy of. health,
to be in another moment ,aid by some deadiy aim a life-
less corpse at your feet, there is not one of you who would
flot prove how strong are the relentings of natore at a
spectacle so hideous as death. There are some of you who
Would be hauhted for whole days by the image of horror
you had witnessed-who would feel the weight of a most
oppressive sensation upon your heart, which nothing but
time could wear away-who would be so pursued by it
as to be unfit for business or for enjoyment-who would
think of it through the day, and it would spread a gloomy
disquietude over your waking moments-who would
dream of it at night, and it would turn that bed which
you courted as a retreat from the torments of an ever-
rneddling memory, into a scene of restlessness.

But generally the death of 'violence is not instantane-
.09s, and there is often a sad «bd dreary interval betweeq
its final consummation, 'and the infliction of the blow
which causcs it. The winged messenger of destructin
has not found its direct avenue to that spot where the
prinçiple of life is situated-and the soul, finding obstacles
to its immediate egress, has to struggle with it for hours, ere
it can make its weary way through the winding avenuesof that tenement, which bas been torn open by a brothers
band. I m not saying that the burden of ail this crimin:-
a1ity rests upon the heads of the immediate combatants.
It lies somewhere; but who can deny that a soldier maybe a Christian, and that from the bloody field in which

s body is laid, his soul may wing its ascending way to
theehores of a peaceful eternity? But whèn I think that
the Christians, even of the great world, form but a very
ittle ffock, and that an army is not a propitious soil for

tho growth of Christian principle-when I think on the
diaracter of ne such army, that had been led on for years
by a ruffian ambition-and been enured to scenes of barba-rity-and had gathered a most ferocious hardihood of soul,frmI1 the many enterpriifes of violence to which an unprin.
cipled commander had carried them-When I follow themto the field of battie, and further think that on both sidesofn exasperated contest---the gentleness of Christianity

have no place in almost ary hosom ; but that nearly
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every heart is lighted up with fury, and breathes a vindic,
tive purpofe against a brother of the species, I cannot but
reckon it among the most fearful calamities of war-that
while the work of death is thickening along its ranks, so
many disembodied spirits should pass into the presence of
Him who sitteth upon the throne, in such a posture and
with such a preparation.

When he comes in the second division, to mention the
obstacles which stand in the way of the extinction of war ;
and vhich threaten to retard,, for a time, the accomplish-
ment of the Prophecy in the text, he asks "is this a time to
compipin of obstacles to the extinction of war when peace
has been given to the nations and we are assembled to cele-
brate its triumphs, &c." and in reply, makes the following
beautifil and sublime observations, which breathe the pure
spirit of Christianity, and such a feeling of genuine Patriot-
ism, as real Cbristians only can experience. 1' Let it be ob-
served, that every interval of repose is precious-every
breathing time from the work of vioience is to be rejoiced in
by the friends of humanity-every agreement among the
powers of the earth,, by which a temporary respite can be
gotten from the calanmities of war, is so much reclaimed froM
the amount of those miseries that afflict the world, and of
those crimes, the cry of which ascendeth unto heaven, and

bringeth down the judgments of God in this dark and rebel-
lious Province of his creation. I trust, that on this day,
ogratitude to Him who alone can still the tumults of the peo-
ple, will be the sentiment of every heart-and I trust that
none who now hear me, will refuse to evince his gratitude
to the Author of the New Testament, by their obedience to
one of the most distinct and undoubted of its lessons-I mean
the lesson of a reverential and subrüissive loyalty. I caninot

pass an imparital eye over this record of God's will, without
perceiving the utter repugnance that there is between the
spirit of Christianity, and the factious, turbulent, unquench-
able, and evermeddling spirit of political disaiTection. I will
not compromise, by the surrender of a single jot or tittle, the
integrity of that preceptive code which my Saviour hath left
behind him for the obediençe of lis disciples. I will not
detach the very minutest of its features, from the fine pic-
ture of morality that Christ hath bequeathed, both by coi-

ineidment and exmple, to adorl. the nature lie condescend-
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to wear-and sure I am that the man who bas drunk in,
the entire spirit of the gospel-vho, reposing himself on the
faith of proinised immortality, can maintan an elevated calm
amid all the fluc tuations of this world's interest-whose
exclusive ambition it is to be the unexcepted pupil of pure,
and spiritual, and self denying Christianity-sure I am that
such a man will honour the king and ail who are in authori-
ty-and be snbject unto them for the sake of conscience-
and render unto them all their dues-and not withhold a
single fraction of the tribute they impose upon him-and ber
the best of subjects, just because he is the best of Christians
-resisting none of the ordinances of God, and living a
quiet and a peaceable life, in all godliness and honesty.

But it gives me pleasure to advance a further testimony
in behalf of that government with which it has pleased God,
who appointeth to all men the bounds of their habitation,
to blese that portion of the globe which we occupy. I count
it such a government, that I not only owe it the loyalty of
iny principes-but I also owe it the loyalty of my affections
-I could not lightly part with my devotion to that govern-
ment which the other year opened the door to the Christian-
ization of India-I shall never withhold the tribute of my
reverence from that government which put an end to the
atrocities of the Slave Trade-I shall never forget the tri-
umph which, in that proudest day of Britain's story, the
cause of humanity gained within the walls of our enlight-
ened Parliament. Let my right hand forget her cunning,
ere I forget that country of my birth, where, in defiance to
all the clamours of mercantile alarm, every calculation of
interest was given to the wind, and braving every hazard,
she nobly resolvçd to shake off the whole-burden of the in-
famy which lay upon lier. I shall never forget, that how to
complete the object in behalf of which she bas so honorably
led the way, she bas walked the whole round of civilized
Society, andknocked at tie door of every government in Eu-
rope, and lifted her imploring voice for injured Africa, and
pled with the mightiest monarchs of the world, the cause of
ber outraged shores, and lier distracted families. I can nei-
ther shut my heart nor eyes to the fact, that at this moment
She is stretching forth the protection of lier naval arm, and
shielding to the uttermost of her vigour, that coast where an
inhuman avarice is still plying its guilty devices, and aiming
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to perpétuate among an unoffending people, a trade of cru
elty, with all the horrid train of its terrors and abominations.
Were such a government as this to be swept from its base
either by the violence of foreign hostility, or by the hands
of lier own misled and infatuated children,-I should never
cease to deplore it as the deadliest interruption which ever
had been given to the interests of human virtije, and to the
march of human improvement. O ! how it should swellev-
ery heart, not with pride, but with gratitude, to think thatthe land ofour fathers, with all the iniquities which abound
in it, with all the profligacy which spreads along our streetsand all the prophaneness that is heard among our compan'
ies-to think, that this our land, oveispread as it is withthe appaling characters of guilt, is still the securest asylum
of worth and liberty-that this is the land froni which themost Copious emanations of Christianity are going forth toall the quarters of the world-that this is the land whichteens from one end to the other of it with the most Splendiddesigns and enterprises for thegood of the species-that thisis the. land where public principle is most felt, and public
objects are nost prosetuted, and the fine impulse of a pub-lie spirit is most ready to carry its generous people beyondthe limits of a selfish and contracted patriotism. Yes, andwhen thelheart of the philanthropist is sinking within him atthe gloomy spectacle of those crimes and atrocities whichstill deform the history of man, I know not a single earthlyexpedient more fitted to brighten and sustain him, than toturn his eye to the country in which he lives-and there secthe most enlightened government in the world acting as theorgan of its most moral and intelligent population."

ON BAPTISM.

Our readers will be much pleased with the following re.marks on Baptism. The subject is of vital importance toprofessing Christians, and yet the great indifference re-garding it which prevails in this country is truly deplora-ble. Persons pretending to be sincere friends of the Gos-pel leave their children without baptism for rnonths, years,and often altogether. Thousands become parents them-
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selves before they are admnitted by this holy sacrament i -to the flock ot Christ, and have lived the greater part oftheir lives withQut participating in the gloriousprivilèes
which it confers. Nothing strikes an _uroptýp with so
mauch horror on cornng to America as the gréat numibersof unbaptized adults with whom he daily meets. je

ail Christians remember that baptisuis a solenn admis-
Sion into the visible Church-a title to grace and re.
maission of sins, and that the grace promised, is not inerely
oflered, but really exhibited and conferred by the HolyGhost in this Sacrament, upon all who truly repent of their

FOR THEr CHRISTIAN RECORDER.
r.Edito r,
[have noticed wIth much sorrow a rnarked indIfferenceldisplayed by the Meinbers of the established Church, to-Wards that inost holy Rite. the Sacrament of Baptism.--

Possibly they are not sufficiendly apprized Qf its import-
ance : if in any way the following strictures should be codi.
sidered by you as tending to elucidate the nature of thié
More than badge of our profession, you, will oblige me byinserting them in the Christiaù Recorder.

Yours, &c.
S. G.

KnoZO Ye not that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus CiristÎerc baptized into his dcath."
St. Paul's i'pistle to the Romans, 6th Ch.aip. 3d Verse.

Much diversity of opinion lias prevailed in the Chris-tian world upon the subject of infant baptism. Whilst
e party have considered it as a mere cerermony, void ofy7I "inward or spiritual gkace" another have fallen into
Opposite error, and have regarded it in the light of a

'hrmn by which.the sjns, of the person on whom it hasbeen practised are unconditionally done away It is pro-
POsed here to confine ourselves entirely to the sense in
Which our own Church has received it. And in order to
?scertain the sense which she holds of its eâicacy, whethet
il' the case of infants, or of adults, it will be necessary toIook both at the Catechism where we find a short expla..

"Iatn of it-and at the office ofBaptis.m itself, in whick
1. Wy
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the Church professedly expounds it.-Two things are né.
cessary to constitute a Sacrament, an outward visible ,ign,
and an inward spiritual Grace. To the question proposed
in the Catechism, what is the outward visible sign or forn
in baptism, the answer 4upplied is " water whetein the per-
son is baprized in the name of the Father and of the Sot
and of the Holy Ghost." Water has always been consid-
cred as ail embleni ot purificatioin, and here may moreover
repre.ert thé washing away of sin by-the blood of Jequs
Christ. The Apostle St. Paul makes Baptisr by immer-
sion allegorically to represent our being buried into sin,
and rising again into righteousness " The practice of
baptising by plunging the person under water, thereby bu.
rying him as it were in the water, and raiéing him out
again, was arciently the more usual method : on which
account St. Paul speaks of biptism as respecting both the
death and burial anc resurrection of Christ and what is
grounded upon ihem our beirg dead and buried to sin, re-
inouncing it, and being acquitted of it, and our rising again
to walk in newness ot life, being both obliged and enabled
to practice for the future every duty of piety and virtue."
The first Prayer in the Baptismal Service, contains the
Scriptural types of Baptisr, the saving of Noah and his fa-
mily in the Ark from perishing by water, " tbe like figure.
saith SaInt Peter. whereunto even Baptism doth also now
save us." The leading of the Children of Israel through the
Red Sea, and the Baptism ôf Christ himself in the River
Jordan. These ins-arces go to shev: that the use of wate4
is enjoined, not merely as an emblem of purification, but
as having also a most important mystical signification.
Thus again speaketh the Apostle of the Gentiles in allu iot
to the lwe which Christ beareth to the Church. "That he
might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water
by the word, that he might present it to himself a glorious
Church not having spot or wrinkle, or any such thiîng, but
that it shall be holy and without blemish." Here the pu-
riry of Chrit's Church is distinctly intimated, and it is te
be obtained by the " washing of water" which is the out-
ward visible sign of B'ptism. The inward spiritual grace
is defined in our Catechism to be " a death unto sin and,
a inew iirth unto righteousness" It we turn to the ofice
of 'Baptism appointed to be used in the case of adults, we,
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ghall find that our Church most unequivocally considers
this solemn service as having eficacy in, these niost essen-
tial pOints, only oz certain conditions : and from a careful
perusal of these questions, which she proposes to those
persons wbo corne to receive this sacrarnent, we may col.
lect, that she neyer did hold it to be a charm (as it were)
to convert " by a ceremonious power, human nature fron
a fallen to a regeperate state, or to infuse grace by a ma-
terial miracle." In her exhortation she strictly insists on
the necessity of repentance and tith on the part of those,
Who seck to be partakers with Christ. She sets fQrth that
Christ hath indeed promised to receive all who corne to

in, but thçy must come with truc repentance and faith.
Il Doubt ye not therefore but earnestly believe that he will
favorably receive these present p.ersons truly rçpenting and

nn un'o hImJ by /litI" that he will grant them remis.
Sion of thiir sins and bpstow upon therg the Holy Ghost,
that he will give thlem the blessing of etexnal life, and make
them partakers of his everlasting kingdoif. These arc
her comfortable assurances, but they are not offered uncon-
ditionally. Wlen those who heard St. Peter on his first
preaching, had asked him and the rest of the Apostles
", Men and Brethren what shall we do," he replied, " Re-
pent ye and :e baptized every one of you, in the name
of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins and ye thal receive
the loly Qhost." Thus 'also speaks the Church," What
is required cf persons to be baptized ?" "Repentance,
Whereby they forsake sin, and faith, whereby they stead-
fastly believe the promises of God made to them in that
Sacrament." In the service of baptismn, appointed in the
Case of infants, a security is g;vea by the sureties, that is
by the Godfathiers and Godnothers, for the performance,
Of these conditions, when the infan s themselves arrive at
suci an age as to be enabled to perform them. Hence it
appears that our Church does not co>nsider Baptism in an)y
other light than as an ordinance conferring i.nestimable
Privileges on those who are fitted to receive them. Whdst
however on the one hand she does not maintain, that by it
Spiritual blessings are conferred without any respect to the
Condition of the person on whorn conferred, she does nîot
In the other consider it a me: e cccleiastical rite, devoid of
al spiritual benefit when rightly rec&f ' Immedi;ely
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ifter the essential part of the office has been gone (brough,
she thus speaks, " seeing that these persons are regenerate;
&c." Now what cai this imply but a " death unto sin and
a newbirth unto righteousness, for being by nature born
in sin we are hereby nmade the children- of grace." Here
then is signified a direct change from a state of sinfulness
and condemnation, to that of righteousness and forgiveness.
In another place we are said to be made at Baptism " MCm-
bers of Christ, Children of God, and inheritors of the king-
dom of heaven." Al these declarations necessarily -tendto shew the very great importance which our Church at-
taches ty the receiving this Sacrament. It is right howev.
er to observe, that though she insists strongly on the neces-sity of thus obtaning admission within her pale, whereverit can bexione, yet she does not presume to assert, thatwhere it cannot be done, God's grace will on that account
be refused and kept back. In ber injunction she strictly
follows the usages of the Apostles. In the Acts of theApostles we read that even whilst Peter was speaking, thé
.Holy Ghost fell on all them that heard the word, and thiseven before they had been baptizcd : as soon however as itwas perceived, thcy immediately asked, " Can any nian re-fuse waterýthat these should not be baptized; which havéreceived the Hoiy Ghost as well as we ?" It is worthyremark that though we have here an instance of the effuàsion of the spirit before baptism, yet this was not an usu-al occurrence. In this case it was particularly requited,the persons on whom it was poured out were Gentiles ag.ains, whont W the Jews, and even Peter himself, entertain-ed great prejudices ; consequently had nci such manifes-tation of the will of the Almighty that they should alsobe received into the Covenant been made, most un-doubtcdly they would not. have received Baptism at aill.Indee, after such an appearance of their "adoption" Peter,thou gh hitnself convinced, yet asks, doubtingly " Canany S n*forbid water ?" This instance, therefore, Of theeffusion of the spirit before baptism, ought nor to misleadany one mto a belief that the sacrament itself is unimpor.

tant, not " being necessary to Salvation." Wherever itcan be received it is îbsolutely sinful to neglect it-it is inf iact a direct act of disoþedience against the express injunc-tions of our Saviour. Go ye (says he to the Apostles when
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e was about to ascend into Heaven) id teach all nations,baptizing them ii the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and'of the Holy Ghost. But how shall this last command.
Ment be fulfilled, if a disobedient people shall refuse to comç
unto this Baptism ?

DïSSERTATIONS ON THE CHRIT]LAN DOCTRINES%

THE FALL.

* How evil -came into the world," says Doctor Johnson,for what reason it is that life is overspread with such
boundless varieties of misery, vhy the only thinking beiii'of this gobe is doomed to think merely to be wretched, and
to pass his time from youth to age in feurégor in suffering
eahimitics, is a question whici Philosoplhë- have Iong ask-
ed and which Philosophy could never answer."

It has in all ages been a constant subject of investigatioui
and controversy among metaphysicians and theologians
and has given hirth to a great number of fanciful theoriesa'd systems-One traces it to bad elections or choices-
Anotheî that it is impossible to endue created beings witla Perfection that is to produce good, exclusive of evil--Atiird says that' this is not a state of trial and discipline, pre-Paratory to a state of sluperior happiness, but a mighty pro-cess for the creation and formation of mind ;' a process ne-Cessary to awaken inert, clhaotic matter into spirit; to sub-
ilate, the dust of the earth into soul; to elicite an ethèrealepark feom the clod of clay-And a late writer conies for-
ait)rd, with nore than ordinary pretensions, and solvès the

difliculty by discovering'the origin of moral evil in thejUnion
oF liberty and passive power. It is unnecessery for us to

Stsp to examine these seVeral systems, and to point ont thealperable objcctions that may bc urged against the:m, lie-se we consider the solution beyond the power of the ha"tan mind, and only to be explained by the Divine Revela-
ti.fi To the cold metaphysician, and those ignorant of theSeI'iptures these different suppositions may appear to have

uem force, but to the rea y inquisitive mind they leave the6culty as it was. siLce they must admit that accord-
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ing to each of the theories or suppositions, less evil mightl
bave been allowed, without detriment to the good.

" Every attempt to explain the origin of evil has proved,'"
says the amiable Bishop Porteous, "this mortifying and
humiliating truth, namely, the extreme weakness of the hu-
man intellect, vhen applied to subjects so far above its
reach, and the utter inability of man to fathom the counsels
of the Most High, ançi to deyelope the mysterious wavs of
Providedce, by the sole strengt h of unassisted reasôn.' It
would be as easy for a man to grasp the whole universe in-
bis hand, as for the limited povers of human intellect to corr-
prehend the nature and pioperties of Omnipotence, for al-
though we are endowed with reasoning powers to a certain
extent, yet, whenever they 4ttempt tW pgss beyond their pro-
pet bounds, tI4eir progress is arrested by çhe great fiat
' Hitherto shalt thou come and no farther."

In our former essay we have seen that man came.
from the hands of his Creator, worthy of infinite goodness
and wisdom, possessed of more knowledge than the beasts
of the earth and of more wisdom thsn the fowls of Heaven-
he saw himself made in the image of God and after his like-
ness-he was a stranger to evil, and possessed all the facul-
ties which were adapted to the perfection of bis nature.

e walked with God, free from suffering and without the
least moral stain-But it is never to be forgotten, that, al-
though man was the child of innocence and of an exalted
nature, he vas not and could not be absolutely perfect, and
accordingly, though enriched with every thing requisite for
his happiness he is represented as the immediate cause of
bis own evil. According to the Scripture account, Eve
was not tempted by the fruit, but by its virtue in exalting
their nature and making them of a nearer resemblance to
God. "Ye shall be as Gods, knowing good and evil-And
when the woman saw that the tree was good for food,. and
that it was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be desired to
make one wi*, she took the fruit thereof and did eat, and

-gave also to the husband with her and lie did eat."
This was the same temptation, which had prevailed over

the fallen Angels, and had transformed them into. Devils,
when they were cast down into hell and delivered into
chains of darkness, to be reserved ino judgment As pride
snd ambition were the chief crimes ot the Apostate Angel,
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sD were they the crimes of our first parents. They listened
to the deceiving voice of the father of lies, transgressed the
Divine law and were expelled from the garden of Eden Wi
fGod himiself, who placed at the East of it Cherubims and a
faming sword, which turned every way, to keep the way of
the tree of life.

It has been generally supposed, .says the Rev. Mr. Saw
Yille, that our first parents wer placed originally in the
garden of Eden-But this opinioi seems founded on a mis-
take. That our first parents were in a state previous to
their enjoyment of the g'arden of Eden, appears evident
fron Scripture. In the 29[h .erse of the first chapter of
Genesis, God said, " Beholdi have given your every herb
bearing seed which is upon the face of all the earth, and
every tree in the which is the fruit of a tree yielding seed,
*o you it shall be for meat " Here the grant is general,
Without any exception. In the 8th verse of the 2d chap-
ter it is mentioned, that the Lord God planted a garden in
Eden, and there he put the man he had formed. Now, it
is evident, that our first parents were created before this
garden was planted, and not in the garden, and that before
they were sent into Paradise they had every tree for food,
without any exception. But when they were placed in the
garden, a positive injunction was given them in the 16th
and 17th verses-" The Lord God commanded the man,
?aying, of every tree of the garden thou mayest freely eat,
but of the tree of knowledge of good and evil thou shalt
bot eat of it, for the day that thou eatest thereof thou s halt
surely die."-The natural conclusion is that these passages
refer to two diffèrent states. Adam and Eve in their first
state were under the discipline of what is called natural re-
ligion, being only commanded to keep themselves pure, to,
love God aud one another. God therefore advanced themn
#O a higher.state, and placing themu in Paradise, added to a
1oral, a positive injunction, that there was a certain tree
in, the garden, the fruit of which they were not tg eat.-
Now it is admitted that a positive precept is a severer test
Of obedience than a moral one, because of the moral pre-
eept we see the reason, but this is seldom the case with the
Poitive., Moreover, we are apt to consider such positive
ilijulictions the reasons of which we cannot explain, as wV-.
""nportant when compared to moral precept,
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The Scripture, inî narratin tlie Aipstacy of Our irst Pe
rents, mentions a wicked being, by whose viles it wias effect-
ed.-This Being is. denominated the Serpent, or as the Ii-
ble otherwise denorrfinates him, the Tempter, the Murderer,
Satan, the Father of fies, &c. but whether lie actually assu-
ied the fori of a natural Serpent, or is only described un-

der that name, is not a matter of importance, as it is certain
that Satan, that malignant Being, was.the principal agent i1
the whgle affair.. On him was the weight and force of .the
eremendous sentence to lIight, between his seed and that of
the woman was enmity to subsist, and bis head was to be
fimally crushed by the Messiah. Satan, the enerny of all
goodness, conducted the temptation with great address.-
He speaks to the woman, the weaker vessel, afld lie speaks
to her when she was alone, that she might not avail herself
of the counsel aid direction of lier husband.-Ie pçrsuades
lerto disbelieve the solemn threat bfthe Alniglty to Adam,

In the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die."
Ye shall not die, said this enemy, " for God doth kiow that
in the day ye eat thereof then your eyes shall be opened and
ye shall be as Gods, knowing good and evi o And wvhe
the woman saw that the tree was good for food, and ,that it
was pleasant tu thw eyes and a tree to be desired to make one
vise, she took ot the fruit thereof and did eat and gave als*

to lier husband vith lier and lie did eat.
What a dreadful change does this act of disobedience

produce. Our first Parents imnediately feel their degrada-
tion. They have lost their innocence, their righteousness
and happiness. They are afraid of God and fly from his.
presence. He calls tlem trembling before him. lie cou-
victs them of their guilt. They are expeiled from the Gar-.
den of Eden and doomed in sorrow and the sweat of their
brow, to eat their bread, till they return to the dust fron which
they were taken. Death, saith the Scriptures, is the wagces
of sin, and this death consists not merely in the separation of
the soul from the body but in the separation of the soul
froma God-hence ail the sing,, corruptions and crimes that
overwhelm the world.

'' This, says Bishop Porteous, is the true origin of moral
evil, and it is expressly confirned by our Saviour in the para-
bie of the householder, ini whîicli, when the servants express
theii surprise at finding tares among the wieat, and ask
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vhence they came, his answer is an enemy hath done this,
Nnd that enemy, our Lord informs us, is the Devil, that in-
veterate, implacable enemy of the human race, the original
author of ail our calamities, and at this moment the prime
mfover and great master spring of ail the ivickedness and
ail the misery that now overwhelm the vorld."

The fatal consequences of Adam's transgression did not
terminate with himself; sorrow, sin and death have ever
since beei the portion of his posterity, and no mai, except
iJesus Christ, has been blameless and exempt from. sin.-
Ail are guilty of vices, errors and infirmities-The gene-
rality of men are grossly corrupted-We go astray as soon
as we are born, the imaginations of our hearts are evil con-
tinually-" O wretched man that I am, saith the blessed
Apostle, who shall deliver me from the body of this death-
If we say that we have nô sin, we deceive ourselves, and
the truth is not in us." The consequences of the fali are
matters of experience-Wnat man has ever lived who lias
not committed transgression, whose conscieuce has not up-
braided him-who is there that has notsuffered calamity, been
disappointed in his just expectations, and felt the uncertain-
ty of sublunary things?

Those, therefore, who raise objections to the doctrine of
the fatl, as revealed in the Holy Scriptures, should remem-
ber, that these Scriptures did not introduce evil but only
explain its origin-had there never been such a revelatiot
as we possess, natural and moral evil would have been equal-
]y felt, and the world covered vith griefs and crimes. To
bring forward the existence of eyil as an objection against
Our Holy Religion, is extremely absurd, for it is not peculiar
to it, but common to ail religious and philosophical sys-
tems.

Various objections have been made against the doctrine of
the fall, which prove no more than the ignorance of those
Who make them, and the greatness of their presumption.

It is, say many, inconsistent with the goodness and wis-
dom of God. This assertion is rashly- made, and contra-
dicted by the most positive facts and reasoniings. The

lessiNgs which our first Parents lost, they had itever any
right to enjoy-Nor do the perfections of the Divinity re.
quire that sucli beings as we are should be rewarded vith
Christian Salvation. Bad our Creator given us a ternpQra-

yOL. 1. N



ry existence, and that existence been accompanied with any
portion of happiness, we ought to have been grateful. But
he has been infinitely more kind to us, for notwithstanding
our guilt, he hath made ample provision for the possibility
of our deliverance and restoration to a happy eternity, and
thus displays the most wonderful goodness and mercy.

The ways and administration of God must, as we have
already remarked, be untathomable to us, otherwise they
woufld not be infinitely wise and good-if, therefore, we are
not able fully to comprehend the Scripture account of the
fall of man in all its consequences, we have, nevertheless,
ample reason to believe it perfectly consistent with the Di-
vine perfections-For any person who looks serionsly into
his own heart feels that he is hourly receiving greater bene-
fits and mercies than he deserves-hence it becomes a ques-
tion of fact between us and our own souls, and experiencing
daily the degeneracy of our nat"re, we tremble for the dan-
ger we are in and the multitudes who are likely to be lost. In-
stead, therefore, of looking for objections to a doctrine which
we feel to be true, we ought rather to inquire, whefher amidst
ail our darkness we do not see enough to convince us that
God is perfectly righteous in all his ways.

Let it farther be observed, that all created beings are ne-
cessarily, from their very nature imperfect ; were it other-
vise they would be infallible and omniscient, for a defect of

knowledge includes the probability of mistake, and conse-
quently sin, and we know that sin is necessarily connected
with suffering. Now, if to be perfect, and free from the
possibility of pain and suffering, a creature must be omni-
scient, it follows that it must likewise possess the perfec-
fections of the Deity, and instead of the creature become
the Creator, vhich leads to a palpable absurdity. To con-
clude, no man can complain of the goodness of God, in
subjecting him to punishment, for being depraved in his na.
ture and frequently directed by evil inclinations, habits and
propensities, he cannot be entitled to the redtards of inno-
cecce.

Still it has been said, that the intelligence and holinesa
attributed to our first Parents, in a state of innocence, ren-
der it increcible that they should have been disobedient.

St. Pait assures us, that Adan vas *nether deceived nor
persuaded, and that he sbimned rather than sec her whom lie

ThLe Fall.100
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loved perish alone, and chose rather to be involved in the
same common ruin. But it may be asked in answer to
this objection-Is the fall of Adam more difficult to be
conceived than that of Solonon, who was so blinded as
to substitute stocks and stones as the objects of worship,
in the place of that God who had appeared to him visi-
bly ? Do we not see daily in the midst of Christianity,
ren who have long walked uprightly, sacrifice their reli-
gion and their conscience to a momentary gratification,
for which the next moment they detest themselves ! Who
alas is able so to calculate upon all the causes and effects of
temptation as to be on his guard against every avenue of sin,
and to determine the narrow space that divides the wisest
and best of men from the grossest iniquity ? There are
moments of obscurity, in which people still sec enough to
guide their steps, but in which it is casier for them to go
astray, and in which they will find greater diffi.ulty in do-
ing what they ought, than they have experienced on for-
mer ocoasions. At such times thousands fall.

We might proceed to the mention of other ob'ections,
but we forbear, as these two include every real difficulcy,
and have been satisfactorily answered. The Scriptural ac-
count of the entrance of moral evil into th. world, stands
on fi mer g round, even considered as independent of rave-
lation, and is encumbered with fewer difficuhies than any
other system that has been proposed. This conclusion is
maost agreeable to the inquisitive mind, and renders the
acquiescence of the humble Christian more pleasing and
consolatory-he secs in the very difficulties which he meetg
with, tempý ations which try his faith, and which cherish in
lis soul habits of attention, discipline and resignation, by
the exercise of which he becomes gradually more qualified
for a purer and happier state of existence in the world
to come.

To sum up the whole, Scripture informs us that God
gave oui first Paients a positive comrnand as a proof of
their obedience, just and salutary in itself, for it remind-
ed them of their dependance upon hirn as the foundation of
a1 their happirness -That imagining that they would ob-
tain exltation and greater happiness, they were tempred
to disobedience, which disobedience to the will of God, is

Source qf ail impicty and wickedniess. 'Ihe Scripture
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proceeds to state, that Adam and Eve, as a punishment
forthis transgression, were driven frcm Paradise and suh-

jected to death, but that when they were humbled under
the conviction of sin, God had compassion upon theni and
vouchsafed them encouragement-That Adam being the
the representative of all transgressors, the sentence pro-
nounced against hiimi'is executed on all his decendants,
ivho, nevertheless, through the Divine mercy, have still
greater reason to look forward with hope, and that if pe-
mitent and humble they will obtain mercy. In this re-
spsct the Gospel offers unbounded comfort, and fulfils in
the mrnst glorious mannet the promise darkly communicat-
cd to our first Parents. Adam was therefore, as the Rev.
Dr. Brown justly observes, " the representative, irrage
and type of the common condition et humanity, of its na-
tural state, its degeneracy and rnisery, and of the remedies
vhich have been appiled to all these by the wisdom and

goodness of our heavenly Father."

THE CONFESSOlt

No. 3.

The Conffcssor of this Nmber is chieß1y furnished by oui
Correspondents.

SIR,
B4ore a Physician can honestly prescribe, he must

know the constitution of his Patient, so inlike manner,
he that etideavours to promote the spiritual and temporal
advanitages of any country, must make himseli acquaintcd
with ·he virtucs and vices of its inhaaitants, that he may
be enabled to promote the one and to repress the other.

It is in vain to deny that even where Christianity has
been ling the prevailing Faith, transgressions abound and
the his; ory of our loly Religion is stained with the impcr,
fectioïns of its followers. Uncer such circumstances what
is a good inan to do ? Is he to sit down in despair, with-
out erdeaivouring to chcck the iniquity that prevails? Is
lie reither ,o insuruct others nor improve himself ? Is h
nenier to suppres vice nor encourage virtue, but to b-
hold the march of iniquity with apathy or indifference'
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These were my rellections when the prospectus of your
journal caught my attention, and opened to me a prospect
of becoming uscul. With some reading, and a great de-
sire to benefit others, 1 offer myselt as an occasional cor-
respondent. I am of a serious turn of mind, though I have
not been always so, and am not without some experience
.in the customs and manners of the world, and in the de-
ceitfulness of the heart.

I am, &c. L.

Wc accept with pleasure Mr. L-'s offer of becoming an
Occasional correspondent, for being serious, he will be
Vajuable. A man of this disposition considers impartially
the real value of things, so as never to estimate trifles above
their worth, or to coutemn things truly excellent. Such a
person often communes with his hcart,loves retirement, and
studies to know himself as well as others. le reflects up-
on his situation, why he came into the world, about his'
business, and how short his stay. The uncertainty of hu-
Man life, and the certainty of judgment to cone, fre-
quently occupy his thoughts, and knowing that God is al-
ways present, he perceives the folly of doing what must
be repented of. In fine, he knows hov to distinguish be-
tween time and eternity. Being on the subject of serious-
ness, I am reminded«of the following fragment, which
was sent me some days ago. It is eviden!ly the effusion
of an amiable heart, feeling strongly,though unaccustomed
to clothe such feelings in words. I have reason to'believe
that the writer is a very young and beautiful lady,
POssessing all the conveniences of life, and who attempts to
describe the melancholy state of mind under which she
noGw labours.

A FRAGMENT.

The natural propensity man has to think all men mor-
tal but himrself, is 'a fatal source of mnuch of that pcevish

despondency and terrific despair, which overwhelm chou-
sands of the nost delicate and feeling minds.

While in the full enjoyment of health and ease, we are
too apt to witness the miseries and death of our fellow-
creatures, with as much indifference and apathy as we îisten
to a tale of fictitious woe, but when mental anguish or
corporcal pain seizes fast hold on us, it is then that we fec
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our mortality! it is then we deplore our former folliW
and our base neglect of religious duties I is th'en that
the troubled soul internally cries, Oh! that I had, when
in health, accustomed myself to anticipate this awful mo-
ment, which I toolishly thought very far distant! Wretch
.that I am, I merit this dreadful fate! While I was thought-
lessly in possession of so many rich blessings, hberally be-
stowed by the bounteous hand of God, I shamefully neg.
lected even to acknowledge the Divine Giver! Yet, O God,
pity thy weak creature, and if it be thy blessed will to re-
store me to health and peace of mind, how differently
shall my time be spent! I will take every opportunity of
relieving or soothing the miserable, and of smoothing the
pillow of death, and I will pray incessantly to thee that thou
mayestbless me with thelight of thy countenance-that thou
wouldst enable me to consider death as a necessary step to
future glory, so that when my hour shall corne I miy re-
sign my life with joy, rejoicing in the full assurance of Sal-
vation, through the merits of our blessed Redeemer.

A.N.M.
Many persons represent human life as much more mise-

rable than it is commonly felt to be ; they are generally
such as are oppressed with a morbid sensibility, or whose
awakened consciences have risen up against them for for-
mer transgression. , Their remorse, though severe, is sa.
lutary, and if they Fincerely repent and purpose in their
hearts to lead a new life, their despondency and gloom will
gradually pass away and give place to the most glorious
prospects of future felicity.

Let this penitent, therefore, take courage, the Lord loveth
the humble and contrite heart, and despiseth not the de-
sire of such as be sorrowful. Whom the Lord loveth he
chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth-...
Sorrow may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the
morning.

FOR TXIo ChIRISTIAN RECORDER.
Mr. Editur,

I was intending to have sent you, for insertion in your ve-
ry useful publication, a short abstract of the history and pro-
ceedingsof the Society for promoting Christian knowledge;
I am happy however to find that you have anticipated me,
having already entered upon the subject in your lait num-



ber. If is to me a cause equally of regret and surprise, that
no Committee, either Diocese or District, in connection with
that Institution, has yet been established in this Province.
When ail the objects proposed by this Society are taken in-
to consideration, it most undoubtedly appears to have the
strongest claims on the gratitude and support of all who wish-
to see religion flourish, and good order and morality encou-
raged. It does not confine itself solely to the distributiot*
of the Scriptures-it appropriates part of its funds and di-
rects nuch ofits attention to the education of the lower or-
ders ; rightly determining that to make the Bible a valuable
gift, we must first enable the person* who receives it, to read
and understand it. It was from this Society in air early
stage of its existence, that " the Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel in Foreign parts," like a shoot from its pa-
rent stock, branched forth 0Of course it is well known to
Your Protestant Episcopalian readers, how much the Estab-
lished Church in this Province is indebted to this Branch at
the present moment ; it is almost entirely supported by it.
lere then we of the Established Church,find otherclaims on
Ouîr support and patronage. I am well aware, that there is
a general leanino towards Bible Societies amongst all parties
throughout the Province. Even those, who are of the Es-
tablished Church and who wish well to the cause, -deem it
110 more than a reasonable mark of liberality, to unite with
their Brethren of every religious denomination, in the dis-
tribution of the Scriptures. Now, though of course such
conduct is extremely laudable, yet we may be permitted to
ask them, whether they consider anyjbrm of worship at all
Ilecessary ? Should their reply be in the aflrmative, it. ne-
cessarily follows, that they will give the preference to that
of the Church of England : and if so they will no doubt rea-
dily admit, that something must be done to provide for th-
Iecessary support of the Establishment. To begin at the
root, 1st. Schools for the education ofthe lower orders must
be organized and maintained. 2d. A Ministry must be pro-
Cured and supported, and 3d. Copies of the Church Liturgy
rnUst be bought and distributed. In wvhat manner, Mr Ed,
'tor, can we better effect these most desirable ends, than by

s 1 the formation of Societies for ditributing the Scriptures it docs not appear to be
to bebntly weil considered, how many in the humble waiks oflife amongus are unabic

Cnefited by the gift, from their incapacity to read.

la#the Co nfe ss8ót. 10Ù5
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forming Comnittees in connection with "the Society for
Promoting Christian Knowledg'e." Let it not be imagined
that here is meant to bc conveyed the least insinuation
against the usefulness of Bible Societies, or even the least
wisi to keep back the memubers of the Churclh of England
from becoming inembers of them. Ail that 1 am anxious
to.urge is this, that whilst it is the duty' of ûs ail to be zeal-
ous n givng " the Book of life" to every one who will re-
çeiveit, ,it is not a much inferior duty to shew, that we are not
indifferent to the support of our own form of worship, pro-
vided we think any forn necessary, and the fori in vhici
we have been brouglht ul; to be the best. mlvwever, judg-
ing from the practice of adenominations of Christians.
there does not appear to be a great diversity of opinion on
this hcad. The Dissenters from our Clurch, whilst they
unite with us in the distribution of the Scriptures, are not
uurnindful ofincuicating by cvery means in their power,
their own doctrinues, and thelir own practices. They have
their Missionary Societies-their- Sclool Societies-and their
Tract Societies-nor are they to be blaeid for al this. Oi
the contrary we ought " to go and dikewise ;" and I again
urge, that ve cannot do it in any w'ay so effectually,as by uni-
timg orselves vith the Society for " Promoting Christiait
Kinowledgel" 'ours with respect,

L. G.

LIFE OF CAPT. BRANT.
Sw,

The sketch of Captain Brant, which you will find enclo-
sed, deserves a place in yourjournal. le was at one time
a sincere and zealous Christian. le assisted in translating
part of the Holy Scriptures into his native tongue, and in-
tended to devote his life to the conversion of his countrynien.
lie was afterwards corrupted by var and bad companv, but
lis religious impressions were never entirely effaced. From
a narrative of such alife the most useful lessons of improve-
ment may be drawn. N. N.

I have neitier the materials, nor perhaps the talents, ne-
cessary ,to give a finished portrait of Captain Brant, for it
would require no smîall portion of each to do justice Lo a cha-

Lijk. of' Capt. Èratú.
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racter so variegated aind original. I mraerely attempt an im-
Perfect sketch of this uncomimon Mohawk because the par-ticulars I have to relate are authentic; known to very few
Persons now living and are pássing fast into oblivion.

It frequently happened that sonie fainiliès ôf thé six na-
tions were seized with an inclination to tràvel. In this case
they quitted their native place and gradually visited thé oth-
er villages of the Confdderacy. Sometimes they went
t1mong the Westetn nations, though totally unacquãinted
lvith their manners and language and after an abgence of
mnany years returned to their native tribe.

This happened tobe the case with Captain Brant's fami-
ly, Whilh had sojourned fbr several years on the banks ofPthe
Ohio. His mother at length returned with two children-
Mary, who lived with Sir William Johnson, and Joseph,the subject of this niemoir. Nothing, was known of Brant's
father among the Mohawks, but it was generally understood
that he was born on the Ohio. Soon after the return of
this family to Canajoharie the mother married a tespecta-
ble Indian called Carrihogo, or News' Carrier, Wihose Chris-
tian name was Barnet, or Bernard ; but by way of contrac-
tion, lie went by the naie of Brant. Therefore the sub-ject of our present enquiry becoming of Brant's family, was
known by the distinctive appellation of Brant's Joseph,
which in process of time was inverted and became Joseph
Brant.

About this period there wtas a Sehool opened at Dart-
Inouth, in Nev Hampshire, for the express purpose of edu-cating Indian Children. To this Seminary Brant, vith ma-.ny Mohawk Children, were sent.-In giving an account of
this part of his life Captain Brant used to complain that the
Rev. Eleazer Wheelock, the Rector or Superintendent of
the School, obliged the Indian Children to hoe Corn and per-
form other agricultural labor to such an extent that, on co-
Plaint, their mothers fouid it prudent to take them home.-
-t this Seminarv Brant learned to read very indifferently inthe New Testament and to write a little. Any further pro-t ciency which he acquired in spelling, reading and vri-

g s wholly from his own industry. Indeed he woildnOt -venture to write any thing for nmany ycars without a die-
ay and s elling book upon his table. le used, when'Peaking of artmout College,to relate with much pleas-V1 ]L. 1. e
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ure an anecdote ôf one his conpauiois. William, a Mo.-
ha' k, supposed to bè the son of Sir William Johnson, vas
,ordered by Doctor Wheelock't Son to saddle lus horse. WVil-
liam refused, alledging that as lie wvas a gentleman's son it
would be out of character for him to do such an oflice.

Do you know, says young Wlieelock, wvhat a gentleman
is ? I do, says William, a gentleman is a person who keeps
race hôrses and drinks Madeira WVine, and that is what nei-
ther you nor your father do, therefore saddle your horse
yourself. This story shews the discernment of these young
Indians, and their aptness to learn good as well as evil to be'
eqtal to that of other children. Indeed the human mind,
whgther enclosed in a white, red, or black tabernacle, exhi,
bu;s the sane qualities and powers, wlen subjected, to simi,
lai discipline ; and theScripture account that we are all the
descendants of one common Parent is corroborated by the
natural history of our species.

Josepi Brant, having attained the age of fifteen, joined
the Mohawk warriors under Sir William Johnson, and vas
prerent at the memorable battle of Lake George, in whicli
Si William gained such credit as laid the foundation. of
his future greatness. Captain Brant told the Rev. Doctor
Stuart, to whom lie wvas particularly attached,that this being
the first action at which lie N'as prosent, be was seized with
such a tremor wlen the firing began that he was obliged
to take hold of a small sapling to steady himself-but that
altr the discharge of a few vollies he recovered the use of
his Ibs and'the composure of his mind; so as to support
the character of a brave man, of which he was extremely am-
bilious.

"During the winter of 1771, said the Rev. Doctor Stu-
art, o the writer of this narrative, I first became acquainted
ivits- Captain Brant. He lived at the Mohawk village, L an,
aoonc, about 30 niles distant trom Fort Hunter, w hcre
thcn iived and acted in the character of Missionary to the Mo-
ha~ ks. On my first visit to tlie village where he livedI fou nd
har con4ortably settled in a good house, with every thignemsary for the use of his family, which consisted of two
chitren, a son and a üaighter, with a wife in the last stage
oft cooumption. His wie died soon after, on whicl lie
caine to air bui anid %e with ine a considerable
fîme, mn order to assist me ini afldiu.g soiiie additional trans,
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?dtions to the then Indian Prayer Book. Whîen we had
finished the Gospel of St. Mark, part of the Acts of the
Aposties, and a short history of the Bible, with a Concise ex-
planation'of the Churcl Gatechism, I had orders froin the
Society to attend to the printing of the wlole at New York,et their expense.

The American troubles prevented this, but I brought the
Manuscripts which I had prepared f9r thç press into Cana-
da in the year 1781, and delivered them into the hands of
Coionel Daniel Claus, the Deputy Superintendent for Indian
%Ifairs. This gentleman cairied them afteryards to Eng-
tand, and they were printed in a new edition of the Mohawk
Prayer Book, wih a preface by the late Bishop of Nova
Scotia-that is, the Gospel of St. Mark, and a very ile
hesides, after the spelling had been altered to suit Çolonel
Claus' ear.

In Ithe w.inter of 1772 and 1773, Captain Brant applied
to Doctor Stuart to marry him to the ialf-sister of his.decea-
sed vife, which the Doctor declined, giving him the rea-
sons that preveuted hima from conplying with his wishes.
Capitain Brant, on his side, made the same apology that
white men generally do for such connexions. He remark--
ed thlat she was only a alf-pister-that ier near relariok-ship to his children, being tleir aunt, would insure an addi-
tional degree of tenderness to them, of whom he pretended
to be passionately fond. These arguments not prevailing
he applied to a German Minister in his neighbourhood, wiotied the knot without any scruple.

At this period of his life Captain Brant had serious reli-
gious impressions-he became a steady Communicant, fre-
qUently acted as interpreter and promised himself that he
Would be. emjnently benieficial to his nation by assisting to,lUmanize and inake them Christians. Therç is everv rea-
sonl. to believe that lie was sincere, and that if the war hadlot forced him into more active scenes, he would have beenaýlngularly useful. How detestable is war--how dreadful
ils effects on the temporal and eternal interests of man. and
how earnest ought evçry good man to be in praying for theSPeedy abolition of this scourge of humanity, this disgrace
to Christianity.

e i common anong the five nations for young men to sc-
e particular friend, who is to share their secrets, theiy

1gg
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prosperitv and indeed to be quite another self. Their no-
tion s of this kind of connexion are very romantic and carried
Il pwactice to an incredible length.

Captain Brant had chosen E. Lieutenant Prevost, a half-
pay officer ini his neignbourhood, to be this particular friend.
lHovever, at the commencement of the rebellion, Lieuten-
ut Prevost rejoined the arniy and was rdered to Jamaica.

Joseph often lanented his misfortune in being thus separa-
ted from his friend. Doctor Stuart once asked him why
be could not chuse anotherfriend, but he said that could not
be. The Doctor then offered hiimself as a substitite, but
Brant said lie was Captain John's friend, of which kind of
friends there cannot be a second in existence at the same
ime. To convince Lieutenant Prçvost of the continuance
of his attachment lie procured a whole suit, or Indian dress,
of tie iost costly furs' and sent it to himi in Jamaica.

• After the death of Sir William Johnson, the management
of Indian affairs falling into mucli less able and experien-
ced hands, it became necessary to employ mi aiy of those who
lad only acted in subordinatê stations under him. The
great natural address and pnderstanding of Mary, Captain
Brant's sister, with the knowledge of business which she had
acquired during Sir William's life. placed ber and her bro-
ther i a prominent situation. The British Government
employed then both as confidential Agents in settling In-
dian alîifrs and preserving thç six nations in our mnterest
during the American troubies,

liere it may be proper to remark that although Captain
13ra t's name was faimous in the American war, on the sup-
position that lie co mnanded every party of Indians with
vhom ie acted, this was far from being the case. He was
iot by birth a war Chief, nor was his family remarkable for

any pre-eminence in their village. But by his uncommon
talents ard address as a Counsellor and Politician he was
abie to subdue ail opposition snd jealousy, and at length ac-quired such an ascendancy that even in the hour of action
and (langer he was able to rule and direct his countrymen
as absolutely as if lie had been born their General.

At a very early period of the American war, about 1775,
Captatin Brant, in company with Colonel Guy Johnson, De-
puty Superintendent of litdian affairs, quitted the Mohawk
nver and fixed his common residence at Niagara, except

1lie
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when he was employed in embassies to the distant Indians
about Detroit and the Ohio.

The cruelties committed by the Indians during the revo-
lutionary war Iave been detailed in the nost frigltfuil colours
by American vriters, without nuch regard totruth or consis-
tency, in order to blacken the character of the British and
render it odious among their own people as well as among
foreign nations. During the actual existence of the rebel-
lion they might consider thernselves excused by what they
called Patriotism for painting their enemies in the most odi-
ous colours, but that European, and especially English wri-
ters, should have copied their exaggerated descriptions, or
forborne to notice the real causes of the cruelties committed
by the Savages, is truly surprising. Were it generally known
that the greater part of these unhappy people remained
neutral for some time arter the commencement of hostilities,
and that their great crime was a steady refusal to join the
Rebels, till they were not merely threatened, but attacked
with fire and sword, their future actions would appear less
aggravated. The Americans in arns against their Sover-
eign were as anxious as the frieids of the King to have the
Indians on their side, but these poor people resisted, as long
as possible, the solicitations of both.

• After the first and second years of the war they were dri-
ven from their villages by the Insurgents-their houses
burnt, their crops destroyed, their apple trees cut down and
the aged and infirm, who could not escape, nurdered or
burnt. This foolish policy forced the Natives to join the
king and to make incursions into the settied parts of the
Country, in order to live. There was a post at Niagara, at
Which they generally resided after they vere forced from
their towns and villages, but not a depôt of provisions equal
to their necessities.

The distance of America from Europe and the general
ignorance of the causes and progress of the rebellion have
been of great service to the reputation of the United States.
Th4ie war of independence lias been called a revolution with-
out bloodshed, but this arises fron a culpable want of infor-
'nation. The situation of the Loyalists, or Tories, as they
were contemptuously called, was truly dep!orable. They
Were, ini most places, stripped of their property, driven froin
t1hI.ei homes, immured in jails or hanged wihout trial.-

lit
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The murders.imprison irients, and confiscations perpetrated
by tie Comittee of Albany equalied and far exceede(d thatof the Coninittee of public safety in Paris, when the differ-once of population is taken into account. If any Loyalists,after be gg driven fromn their hones, secretly returned to as-certain the fate of their wives and children, nàny of wherperished from cruel treatment or the evils incident to pover-ty, they were hunted like wild beasts by theiroppressors andbrianded as assassins and murderers, and if caught no atten-tion vas paid to their sufferings or the dreadful suspenseyhich had occasionied tleir journey, but they were put todeh vitlout mercy. The Committee estabhshed in the-diferent Townships acted with an unanimity and energy-worthy of a better cause. They prohibited salt and provi-
Qns forom being sold to those suspeçted ofloyalty-they re-garded no legal difficulties-attended to no ights-onething

gided all their decisions, the predominance of their ownparty-every sort of opposition was to be put down and a1ew brutal Men were the judges. Ilad the Tories, as theywere called, acted with the same unanimity, had they beetiprotected and countenanced by the British Generais anid en-couraged to act with energy in their places of abode andneigh bourhood, the rebellion would have been very soon putdovi, but they were scorned for their Loyalty ; the causewas lau'hed at, thousands returned hone and were-obiigedtojoin the rebels, and many, after bemng insulted in the Bri-tish hues. becaine the most formidable foes. No man wassuffered to remain neutral, and when the alternative wasruma or jomnrng the rebels, the decision was in many caes
moust obvious.

(To bc continued.)

1iOUGHTS ON THE HISTORY AND THE PRESENT STATE OpJERUSALEM.
(Concluded.)

The condition of the Jews, so far as related to Jerusa-.cm, was truly melancholy. They were forbid from dwel-Jing in it, or near it, and, at times, even from visiting it ;and they even paid money for the sad satisfaction of oc-casionally sh-1ind tears of sorrow over it, from the diýr-
tance of Mount Olivet.
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Jerusalem laid neglected and ruinous, tili the Emper oi
Adrian (who hated the Jews, and who expelled by force
of arms that body who had crept hitner for refuge) reviv.
ed and resettled it. h was surrounded with walls, and
adorned with severai noble buildings; but, for the most
part, these were temples not dedicated to Jehovah, God
of Israel, but to heathen deities; and as appears fromn ancienti
mDUals, a greater number of them than has been usually
suspecred. Christians were permitted to settle in it, yet
those places which Christians esteemed holy, as havingbeeni sanctified by the especial presence or actions of our
Lord, were profaned by the triumphant Pagans, with the
Synhols of their impure nrythology.

Such continued to be the state of Jerusalem, till the
change made by Constantine, in giving a legal establish.
Menit to the Christian Church. Soon after which the
Emrpress Helena, visited the capital of Judea, built a mag-
nifilent church there. adorned the sacred places, and did
all in her power to restore it. Neverthcless, the city wag
On-y partially revived, and the temple precincts especially
Were neglected and forlorn. Julian, the successor of Con-
Stantinie, endeavoured to remedy this disorder, not so
Much from a regard to the Jews, as from a desire of falsi-
fying our Saviour's words. He intended to seule a coloi
ny of Jews there, in order that it might no longer be aid,

Jerusalem was trodden down of the Gentiles"
This is a reriarkable occurrence, because it proves that

*Ur Lord's Words were well known and fairly understood.
It i credible that opposition to them had inflamed the
JCwish zealots in their defence against the Romans as now
t Cxited Julian to attempt their contradiction. The same

fate attended both. hie Jews were conquered, and if re-
Port may be believed, Julian also, " whose dying words
Were, " Vincisti Galileuse.i-thou has conquered Galile, f'

Iut there are other reports as to the obstacles met with by
Julian in his attempt. It is said the labourers, who were4ging away the ruins fo come at the foundation, were
re-Pelled by fiery eruptionîs, which destroyed their labours
and some of themselves also.

tM1uch speculation has been exerted to set aside this his-
er ; and if the evidences for it had been Christian only,

2e"haPs a chance of succcss might have attended those ex-
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ertions; bût ai we bave heathen testimony in addition to
Christian, we can hardly doubt it ; and by way of ad-
countig for it, we may sately suppose, that among the
covered drains and taults, the subterraneous constrtictions
of the place, a variety of gases and airs had collected and
like those in some of our mines, they exploded trom cir-
cumstances apparently casual-apparently casual, consid.
ered under one point of view, but directed by Providence
to produce that effect which had been predicted; so that
the Jews, as well as Julian, failed of their purpose, and
Jerusalem continued still to be "trodden down of the
Centiles."

The eastern division of the Roman empire held dQmi-
nion over jerusalem, till its power was weakened by the
inroads of the Saracen Nations and Caliph Omar took this
city. The Saracens held it till A. D. io99, when it was
taken after a long siège by the Crusaders, who, from allparts of Christendom, flocked to relieve the holy places
from Mahometan bondage.

The Crusaders founded a kingdom of Jerusalem, which
àsted cighty eight years, under nine kings ; but this

kingdon was ruined by the victorious Saladin. In
1217 the Saracens were expelled by the Turks, who still
continue to possess it.

That the Turks have not hàd undisturbed possession, is
evideDt from the late expedition of Bonaparte, who cap-tured this town without any trouble, as it has no fortifi-
cations capable of defence. The repulse of Bonaparte. at
Acre, by Sir Sidney Smith, obliged him to evacuate Jué
dea, and Jerusalem reverted to its former masters. If we
were inclined to speculate on what may be, much mightbe said on the probable importance of Jerusalem, but spe-
culations which can only be founded on reports, assort but
ill with a history of facts. We therefore close this histo-
rical sketch, by remarking, that under all events, whether
hosdle or pacific; under all attempts, whether by rebellious
Jewv*s, or by imperial authority ; whether by Christian he-roism, or by solicitations of amity, Jerusalein has con-stantly been " trodden down of the Gentiles." That was
its prophetic allotment ; and that, events have hitherto
proved, is its doom.



Prayers of Henry IV. and Prince Eugene.

PRAYERS OF -HENRY IV. AND PRINCE EUGENE.

The following animated Prayer, w:hich was offered up
by Henry IV. of France, at the head of a vast arny, just
before a battle, deserves a place-in the Recorder, and if
Yoti subjoin Prince Eugene's beautiful Prayer, which ap.
peared lately in the Upper Canada Gazette, you will de-
light many of your reade-s.

It is refreshing to accompany such men in their adi
dtesses to the Father of Spirits.

PRAYER OF HENRY IV. OF FRANCE.

O Lord of Hosts, who ëan see through the thickest veil
and closest disguise, who viewest the bottom of miy heart,
and the deepest designs of my enemies, who hast in thy
hands, as well as before thine eyes, all the events whici
concern human life-if thou knowest that my reign will
promote thy glory, and thé safety of thy people-if thou
knowest that I have no other ambition in my soul but to
advance the honour of thy holy name, and the good of this
state-favour, O great God, the justice of my arms ; and
reduce all the rebels to acknowledge him, whom thy sa-cred decrees and the order of lawful succession have made
their Sovereign ; but if thy good Providence has ôrdered
it otherwise, and thou seest that 1 shall prove one of thosexings whom thou givest in thine anger, take me, O mer-iful God, my life, and my Crown ;-make me this day a
sacrifice to thy will;-let my death end the calamities oflrance-and Jet my blood be the last that is spilt in thisÉ
quarrel." -

The King uttered this generous prayer in a voice and
w.ith a counten.ance that inspired all who heard and beheld
hi with like magnanimity; and they obtained a con.

Plete victory.

THE DAILY PRAYER OF PRINCE EUGENE.

be! my God, I believe in thee ; do t1hou strengthen my
tehef: I hope in thee ; do thou con firm my hope: I love

e; vouchsafe to redouble my love: I am sorry for nyOh! increase my repentance: I adore thee, as myerstprinciple; I desire thee, as my last end ; I thank thee,
V 0 JL 1. '

lie
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as m y perpetuit benefactor ý T cálhiulon thee, as 1n† sûpremec
defender, My God ! be pleased to guide me by thy wis.-
9lom, nule mpe by thy justice comfort me by tby nercy;
an& keep me by thy power: to thee I dedicare al wy
thoughts, words and actions ' that lienceforth I may
think of thee, sp1ak of thee, act according to thy wil, an
suffer foi thy sake, Lord, my wil is subject to thine, i
whatsoever thou willest, because it is thy will Ibeseek
thee to enig#hten, my understandin g, to give bounds to rpy
will, to purify my body, fo sanctify my ouIf; enable me,
O! God I to expiate my ofences, to conquer my future·
temptations, to reduce th'e passions th'it are too strong for
pie, nd to practice the virtues that beconire me. O ! fill iny
hear W"ith a tender-tenétbraríce of thy fVdut, and aver.
s1ôiV oe tnyiiËmities a foweefr thy tMhof and a
&wtempt fôr ffiè woirld iet me ars'teetnber to sub.
iissiveto my stiperiors, charitable tO my enefhies ft Mh-

ful to rmy frie'nds. and indulgent to my inferiors. O'Ó.od f
help Me-t-o >vnercome pleasure by mortification, covev'usu
ness by alms, anger by mieiess, and hikearnness by
devotioti. O! my Gd i make e dentin xuîdertak-
hins, cbrageous in dangers, patient -i disappointmernts,
apd humble in succe-s. Let me ne#er forget, O! Lord!
to be fervent in prayer, tempierate in fôod, exact in My
emoloys, and constant. in my resolurions, Inspire me, O t
Lo:rd! wit h a desire always to have ý niet consciÉnce, and
outward modesty, aswel as, inward i an edifying conver
satioi, and a regular conduct. Let me always appy my-
self to 'resist nature, fo açsist Grace, to keep thy corn
Inilds, and deserve to be såvéti. My God! do thou con-
vine., me of the meanness of Earth, the greatness of 11ea.
ven, the shortness of tine, and the length el eteritity
grant that I may fear thy judgment. avoid ll, and ob,
tain Páradise, fok the€sake and raerits of my Lord and Sa.
viour, Jesus Christ, Amen.

ORIENTAL CUSTOMS.
No. 3.

« God look him."-G EN. iv. V24.

The followirg eingular tradition nay possibly have e d®
reference to the transatiion i ui4och1,



The M¾ae of Reseculors of Orisianiy. 1I1

Tire Kalmucks, apiong other idols, worahp in a peculiar
.anner, one which they call Xacamum. T!hey say ttiat

four tiousgnd years ago,he vas only a Sovereign Prince in
India, but on accouiit of his uiparalleled saUctity, God hi&

kIen1 hinji up to leaven alive.

T HE FAIE QF P.RSECUTORs OU CHRIS'tIANITY.

Ananias, the Uigh Priest, persecuted St. Paul, and insu-
lenit; ordered the byestaniders to smite him on the mouth.
And Paul said, God shall snite thee, &c.

Clrysostome and 4ugistin are of opinion that St. Paul
apake this proplhetically ; for Aanias, after. having contri-
buted to the ruin of his country by a powerful faction, whiçh
lie draised and which produced many calamities, was
slain after the revolt of the Jews, A. D. 66, with his erotier,
and feli not by the arms of the Romans, but by another fac-
tion of the Jews, which was headed by his own son.

Ananias, the H1igh Priest, slew St. James the lesser, A. D.
62, for which, end for other outrages, he was deposed soon
after by Kin g Agrippa, the younger, and probably perished
in the.destri ction of Jerusalaem.

Nero turned-his rage Upon the Christians in 64. Soon
after lie attempted, in his great distress, to kijl himself, but
being as mean spirited and dasti;rdly as he was wicked and
cruel, he had not, the resolution to do that piece of justice to
the world, and was forc'eld to beg help.

Soon after cime ou the destruction of Jerusalem, and the
Punishment of that nation and tbeir rulers, for rejecting the
Messias.

Donitian persecuted the Christians in 95, apd as killed
the next year.

Trajan, Titus Antoninus, and Marcus Aurelius. did in.
eed suffer the Christians to be ill used, not through. cruelty

and tyranny, but by mistake and misrepresentations. These
Eiperors had many great and good qualities, and nothing
disastrous befel tiem.'

Eusebeus hath justly andjudiciously represented the state
of the Christians in those days Trajan gave a Rescript,
In vhich it wa4 decreed tliat Christians should not be soughb
OUtà but thqt if they were.convicted, they shoapd be pgnii
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ed: hy which, hough the violence of the storm see'med to be
Ssoie measare abated, yei ili disposea persont still found
opportnities to exert their malice, whilstý sometimes the
pbpulace, .and somètimes the Governors, were contriving
ways to oppress then. Thus the :pereecution, though it
was not general, was still kept up in different places; and
many of the Faithful wre exposed~to various trials and af-
flictionsead ob4ained thphonoir of martyrdçam.

Severus. w ho was vioent and cruel, oppressed the Chris-
tians in 20in His latter end was calamitous, he was weary
of his life ; he left behind him a profligate eldest son,
whose temper he knèw, and whom he ouglit to have put to
death, but had not the heart to do t for the wicked wretch
attempted to kill his Father, and aterwards siew his brotb-
er.-~ l 1the family of Severus perished miserably.

Jortin's Remarks.

&ciety for Promoting Christian Knowedge.

HISTORY

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.

No. 1.
(Continued.)

4OCIETY FOR PROMOTING CHRISTIAN
KNOWLEDGE.

Go thou, and do likeuvise."

Friom like considerstions'the in.
telligehce was received with similar
impressionis, that the NATIONAL So-
CIETY FOR TIUE EDUCATION OF THE

]POOR IN TiE PRIpcIPLEs OF TiE
lŠTABLIsH'CHURCH, instituted in
In* the year 1811, had required, in
theièýp1an.of union with the bioce.
tan and District ocieties and schools
a connexin with that Iustitltion,
that no b olis' of religious instruic-
tion should? bë admitted into their
schools, but which are now, or shall
bereafter be contained in the cata-
ogue of this Society. The applica-

tons to o'ur repositoýy for Books for
ihe use of schools have'already, fiy
tilis detgrmiatiob, beep very igrge-

]y augpnented,4ad our expenses cor.
Tespondently increased. Nor is
this all. But, as the number of per-
sons able to read, must, tbrough the
agencyof thatSociety, be greatly.in.
creased' in every part of the #ingr
ßom, it i s evidqut that the Cau will
e rendered proportionably greater

upon tbi8society for every other de.
scriptin f boýoks which it distri.
butes. The. iustitution of the Na-
tional Society therefore supplies a
very cogent argument for an enlarg-
éd patronage to our own. Aud
when this fact has once been point-
ed out, it may bè gdded, that no re-
luit is yet contêinplated from these
circumstances, but what shall re.
dound t9 thé further growth and
prOsperity of. the united cause of
piety and charity.

The benetts derived-.from the
early examplé and iniluence of our
Society in this esseutial department
of Chbistian ediflcation, the reli.
gious eduction of yoith, spged&
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?apidly into other quarters of the
worldl; and were often gratefully
acknow ledged from Ireland, Scot-
land, Wales, and other parts of'the
British dominions; and in Holland,
Switzerland, Germany, Russia,
?Prussia, and many other countries
of both Continents ; in most of
WhIch Societies were speedily in-
stituted upon the same designs, and
avowedly after the model of ours.

IL To disperse the Holy Scrip.
tures, tuie Liturgy, and many pious
and judicious Books and Tracts in
the English lstnguage on all the
leading points of faith and practice,
bas been, from the beginning, ano-
ther principal branch of this Socie-
ty's designs, both * at home and
abroad : and, in the pursuit of this
objecta in which a very large pro-
portioîî of the Society's fonds is an-
nually expended, they have been
enabled, through the munificence of
lnumerous benefactors, to send forth

an almost incredible number of all
these, as they trust, to the great
temporal and everlasting comfort of
nltitudes of their fellow creatures.

The Society bas also, from time
to time, at very great charge,' pro.
Cured and aided the publication of
the Scriptures, 'Bôok of Common
Prayer, and various approved devo-
tional and instructive treatises in
the Welsh, Irish, Manks, Gallic,
Portuguese, French, Danish, Ger-
1an), and other languages.

In the year 1709, the Society cir-
enlated copies of a new edition 0r
the Welsh Common Prayer Book.

In the year 1'714, they issued
Proposais for collecting subscrip-
t'Ons towards a 'new impression of
the Welsh 3ible*; which obtained
4 extensive a patronage, that in.18 an edition of above 7000 co-
Pies was finished, togéther with the
A4ocrypha, Book of Common Pray-

erslamsin Metre, &c. 13y simn-
,ike impr-ssions of 1 5.000,

70La, 20,000?10,900, p nd 20,000

copies were pqIAted in the years
-1748, 1753, 1770, 17t9, and 1809,
respectively ; besides sendry sepa-
rate editions of the NeOWIstament
and Liturgy. Alni thoughby some
ef these very costly undertakings,
the Society for a time Was greatly
reduced in its funds, yet, through
the blessing of Divine Providence,
it was ever enabled speedily to re-
gum its former powers, and to con-
tinue to prosper in its resources and
operations more and more.

During all this perind, many of'
the most valuable devotionial and
didactic treatises on the Society's
catalogue have, as occasion requir-
ed, been transiated into the Welsh
language, and printed for distribu-
tion.

l the year 1712, the Rev. John
Richardson., a corresponding mem-
ber of this Society, and Rector of
Annagh, in the diocess of Kildare,
commiserating the unhappy condi-
tion of tl4e popish natives of Ire-
Iand, made application tothe Board
in London upon that subject. lu con-
sequence of this application, they
directed 3000 copies to be printed
of a book drawn up by Mr. Richard-
son, entitled " A Short History of
the Aienpts that hare been made
to convert the Popish Nalires o
Irelandto the estalished Religion,
which they caused to be circulated,
together with " A Proposalfor the
Conversion of the Popish -. div.
of Ireland to the Protestant Rieli-
gion, by printing. 4hIe Bible, Litur-
gy, and Exposition qf the Churchi,
Catechism, and other useful Trea-
lises in Irish ; that so they ",,ly b
instructed, and have the oie :!,s of
religion perforned to then, in heir
owcn language : as also by erecting
Charity &hools, jòr the education
ofthe Irish Children, gratis, in the
Iinglish tongue and Protestant re-
ligion." A Conimittee of members

.. as apointe'd to rQceive sibacrip-
G6ons tow4rds this design : anîd..atq

H
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edition of 600 eîpies of the Book
,of Comnion Prayer, the same num-
ber of the Church Iaechism, with
the Iri Alehabet, and elenients of
fthe Irish languagý, for the use of,
t. b Cî rity Schools, and 6000 co-
pies ( JLeWi's Exposition of the
*hurch QÇtechism, all in the Eng-
Jish au drish languages in paraliel
columnis, were speedily printed, by
the encouragement lhei obtaii»-d,
end were distributed, partly in Ire.
laind. and partty in the Hlighlands

li like manner, in the year 1763,
the Society isued4 roposats for prin-,
ting the Bible, the Liturgy, and se-
veral religious books and tracts, in
the vulgar t nague of the Iste of
Alan ; ia ccensequence of which
(the undert.aking being enforced by
h reconiienidatiori aud patronage

Offihe FQnerable ishops Wilson aud
Mildesley) they were enabled, in à
few yerrs, ta disperse gratuitously,
a lorge imp"essioni of the New Tes-
$tgmenit, Book of Common Prayer,
.Chrhtian Monitor, Lewis's Exposi-
fioni of the Churclh Catechism, &c.
&c. li 1773 they finishcd an edi-
tion f the Maniks Bible and Apo-
tcr%,pha ; and in 1776ansother of the
N- Test.ament. Soon afterwards
2000 copies of the B>ook of Common
'Vrayer, and 3500 of Bishop Wil-
sonk Treatise on the Sacrament of
tle L-ard's Supper, were priuted and
d:striiuted : and in 1808, at the
suggcstion of the present Bishop of
Scdor and Mats, they undertook a
third edition of the Book of Com-
mon Prayer, which has fince been
dinished, and is now in course of
distribution at a charge to the Na-
tivcs of little more than one-third
of the prime cost.

lI the years 1793 and 1794 the
Society contributed 1501. towards
tle printing a tranilation of the Lit-
urgy into the Gaelie language, for
the use of ilhe natives of thec Iigh
huds of Scotland ; and in 1803

they a 3001. towards an irépresr
sien of the Bible in the same lan-
guage, printed under the direction
of the Society in Scotland for Pao-
PAO ATING CHRISTIAN KNOWLIEDGE.

In the year 1808 the Society de,
frayed the charge of an edition of
2'l50 Danislh Prayer and Psalm
Bôoks, for the use of the Danish
prisoners, and other indigent per.
sons of that nation, in Great Bri.
tainu,ansgrants bave frequently been
made for procuring Swedish and
Finnish Bibles and Prayer Books,
for the useýof SeAmen in the Bt itLàb
service, and others ; and consigned
to the care of the Pastor and Elders
of the Swedish Church in L.ondoa.

H[. A third great branch of the
Society's designs bas been to diffuse
the blessings of Christianity by the
estîblishment and support Reli.
gious Missions, and other expedi.
ents necessary to that end : and,
accordingly, whileit has been care-
fui to provide for the spiritual'wel"
fare of a few smali islands near our
ownshores, it bas also extended.its
regard to the destitiute condition of
the natives of Africa, and, on amore
enlarge4 scale, towards these of
Asia.

In the year 1752, the society sc-
cepted i trust from the IReY. Mr.
Hartshorie, Rector of Broicly, Sa.
lop) ; and from tbat trust, aided by
the special contributions of many
other charitable individ uals, but yet
net without a cousiderablé addi-
tional charge upon the general
funds, they have been enabled to
open Schools, and to support two
Clergymen, as established Mission-
aries in the Scilly Isauds.

l Foreign Parts, (besides nume-
rous other occasional unsdertakings,
and benefactions for special pur-
poses) the Society has, for many
years, and at a very great expense2
sent out, supported, aud aided Mis
siouaries to preach the Gospet to
Euroeans and natives i the EAst>
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iies : and it ras, from timne to
time, contributed largely towards
the translating and printing of the
Scriptures and other books in seve.
ral Eastern langéages ; and also to
the establishment and encourage.
ient of Charity Schools, aud th
erectiondChurchesin that quartei
6f the world.

(To be continked.)

lITISH NÀTIONAL EDVCATIOI
SOCIITY.

The following exhibits an interestin
1iew of the verv extended operations
shievaluable institution. The instructit
in the schools under it. patronage is coi
docred according to the Madras system,
improved by Dr. Oell, .ikh differa in mi
*y respecs flots the Lacamstrian syster
In ail #hum lbois there'is renigious il
struclou acoerdi« te the principlest ti
Churchof England.

CITY NATIONAL SCIOOL 1IA
TroN.

Ot Wednesday. April 1th, th
thildren ofthe city of London N<
tional Schools uniderwenît a pubi
extrminatioi, ini the Egyptiai a

at the Mansion Hlouse, in the Pr
tence of the Queeni, who was atten
!dby va rious members of the Ro
1 Famiîy', and the principal ollice
ifthe honsehoId. The Archbish

'f Canterbury, the Bishops of Lo
don and Gloucester, and sever
éther Prelates, were present, wi
the Ltrd Mayor, and tuaiypetso
ïf distinction.

A'stguare space being left inl '

luiddle of the hall for the childre
pwitrd of 700 boys, atid betwe

100 and 300 girls, were ptaced
rdler. After singing a hvnin, a

reeating part of the Chirch sq
ice, the *reater part of them re
ed ; eadh class being afterwa

ccepsvely introduced for exama tin. They went through th
ýuaU1'viereises of splln. uI
Muid d'ithn 1etic. Q t l À, w
Osked tbem en the Menin- of 4

fereit wordi a*S*ss*ges, a% ty
Iread the Scrptdre F which were
uinswergd, in genervery satisfac-
torily. The g r teé løpd te
r'oomn specimdsi of nefrf~edte
- ork, which her M ;"di oe
Pfîneesses examined sht.

r tertion. The children þ vfwetd
their exercises, in% the manneir o!the
system, by signal from the M.ni-
ter,,; the lifting of the hrd, the
opening of the Bible, the use of the
slate, the dropping on the knee far
prayer, were ail executed with mi-
fltaryr precision.

or On Friday, the 1't bf May, i
n meeting was convened tt Frce-na-

Sons' Hall, in support of the Na-
a tional Society; his Royal llighnesa
m, the Duke of York ià the chair. 1

- The Archbishops of Canterbury
e ind York, with many other pmet,

spiritual and JeMporal, t ,pre'
sent.

A fter some intrnductorv reîarkj

%e by the Duke of York, the Archbish'
a- op of Canterbury entered into a
ic view of the progress and present
l, state of the society.
e. Resolutions were mored and sr-
d- conded, respectively, by the FEail
y- of Iirron% by, and Mr. Wilberforce ;
rs by Lord Brownlow, and George

op Gipls, M. P. by SirT. D, A4kland,
n- Bart. M. P.and WifliseWing,
a Esq. NI P. hy Sir bel,
th Bart. M.P. and Beeston Long, Es.
ns quire, and by Sir Charles 'Flower,

Barté and Mr. Alderman Atkins,
6e M. P.

n, W subjoin these resolutions; ns

en they will show, in, few words, en
in being compared 1ith the statencnt
nd of tie sixth report, the progress of
er- the. society since the auniverIary of
ti- 1817. -

Lrd 1. That it appeasx»to IIs meet.
ini, inir, that sin ce the (aildwtion of t ho
ei-r National Society, in 1i11. vaious
ng, benefactions anid ub-ed ptio.s haIve
ere b'ei conItribted, amo' , in the
dif. whole, to ,8 08 : 7.
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2. That, by the judiciouîs. em-

ioynent of,thes-uas, the fok,
Jon ing important results have becia,
obtaipe * I ss than, seven years,
viz.- sides mainteining the
Centra7t. à in Lonîdon, este.
lislsi41 gŠm in every diocess
of &nd Wales.and extend-
ing in, ence abroad, 276 places
have been directly assisted by mo-
ney grants, in the erection and en-
1Lrgement of permanent buildings,
for the education of the poor, in va-
rous parts of the kingdom ; 1144
schouls have been utiited, in whichs
not less tIs&u;Iqhô00 childras are

4 thissimpereeavstg education on
tie national system ; 507 schools
have been.supplied with permanent
atétemporary masters and mistress.
es froi the Socicty's Central School
alone, and 705 masters and mis-
tresses havebeen trained up in the,
pr ;N the' natieoal system in
th e= a1eopdtbesMt.

, A bat,théIatiosaal Society, as
qwpe'rs from ìte preceding state-
ineaîts, hias most successfully contri-
buted to te difWusion of the bles-
sings of education on the national
system.

4. That the maintenance of the
National Society is of the highest
împortane to the support of nation-
nl cdiacatiomdint#Fe principles of the
establishedetgh: and that local
exertions for indiidoal gehols do
liot supersede the nccesâity of up.
holding the parent society.

5. That, therefore, a subscription
1e immediately openled to renovaté
the txhausted funda of the society,
agItto enable it to prosecute the im-
portautobjects for which it was iii-
stituted. a

Nearty f0000 has been subscri-
1ed-. Hler Majesty gave 5001. wvhich
was a îqcend, enefaction : The
Prince Rtegesst, 5001. his Royal
Righness third besefaction : the
Duke of York, the Archbislheps ol
Canterbury and York, tie Univer.
qiy of Cambridge, the Uisliop oj

Durham, and others, 1061. each,.be
ing third benefactions :,Lord Ken-*

p, 2001. a fifth beneftigtion ;and.
the is hop of London, 1051, a fourth
benpfaction.
. The following notiçeissubjoinîed

fo fle resolutions by the committee :
. The comnittee tiink it necessa-
ry onff to add, that it is on these
grounds,and in the firn and grow-
ing conviction tdat the éause in
which-they are engagedis the cause
of God and of their country, that
the wtdety with confidence' lool
forvard to·such a redewal of public
bounty, as may ena1bie thçir com-
fhittee to pûrsue its Leneflial la-
bours with unremitted activity ; and
they are wl ling to indulge the plea-
sing eltpectation, that, with the con-
tinuance of support from tbe public,
the hlessings of this institution may
be universaliy offered to the chil-
dren of the poor throughout Enga
land and4.Vales.

Sixth% Report of the Soeiety.
The folon% ing is an abstract of

the Sixth Report.
It is iutroduced by a summary

view of the success of the Institu-
tion :-" The general committeeoqf
the National Society, in Makingthe
Sixth Annùal Report of their pr.e
ceedings, have to congratulate the
membeis of the Society on the couy
tinued and uninterrupted spcceus
which has attended their exertions.
They have the satisf ion of an-
nouncing, that the Nitional. Sy
temn of Education lias been gradaal-
ly spreadinig itself through the Uni-
ted Kingdom, and taking deeper
root iii every paft ; that, in pro-
portion as it lias been more widely
extended, a more general and fuil
conviction of thp important benefits
which are derived from it bas ob-
tained ; and that the result of thif
convicton bas been increased acti-

r vity and zeal on the part of the
public, in their endeavours to proý

f mofe lt." (TO be coninued.)


